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AN ACT

1 Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judiclal Procedure) of the
2 Pennsylvanj-a Consolidated Statutes, in sentencing, providing
3 for sentences for certain offenses invol-ving theft from
4 government or government-funded entities.
5 The General- Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

6 hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the Pennsylvani-a Consolidated

Statutes is amended by adding a section to read:

s 9 72O-9- Sentences for certa offenses involvino theft from

government or government-funded entities.
(a) Mandatorv sentence. --A rson who is convicted of an

offense involvi no theft from a qovernment or rnment -f rrncleci
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sha 1tn it+ 'l.ra canl-annarl'l-n a ml_nl_mum sen1-anna nf.

(l-) at least one dav of total confinement for each

$1.000 of cash or propertv unlawfull-v taken. received,

retained or disoosed of from the rnment; or

(2\ at least one dav of total confinement for eac
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retained or disoosed of from the government-funded entitv, if
t-he offense occurred durino ca-l-endar vear in which the

oovernment-funded entitv received funds or in-kind services

from a oovernment- The dolla amount of cash or orooertv

calculated under this paragraph shal-l- be l-imited to the

ciollar amount of funds or in-kin d services received from the

qovernment during the calendar vear.
(b) Proof at sentencins.--Anv pJovision of this section that

requires imposition of a mandatory minimum sentence shall
constitute an el ement enhanci the underl-vinq of fense. Anv

enhanci no element must be orov bevond a reasonable doubt at

trial on the under]vino offense and must be submitted to the

fact-f incler for deliberation tosether with the underl-vinq

offense. If the fact-fineler findS lhe defendant quil-tv of the

unclerl vi no of f ense. the fact-f in der shall then also decide
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whether any enhandnq element has beery proven.

(c) Authority of court in sentencing.--There shal-l be no

authoritv in any court to impose on an offender to which this
I t an lesser sentenc l_n

.q ubsection (a) or to niace s offender on probation or to

suspend sentence. Nothinq in this secLiqn shall- prevent the

sentencing court from imposing a sentence greater than that
provided in this cesti ines promu]gated bv

the Pe nn.svl vania Commission on Sentencing shal1 not supersede

the mandatorv sentences rovided in this ser:t-'ion -

(d) Appeal bv Commonwealth.--If the fact-finder finds anv

enhancing element and a sente4e:-nq cou.ft imposes a sentence

be.l-ow the mandatory minimum selrt€neej the Commonwealth sha1l

have the riqht to appellate revietq of the sentence. If the

appellate court finds that the mandatorv sentencing provision
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l- was applicable, the court shall vacalelhe senLence and remand

2 for resentencinq in accor nce with that orovision.

(e) Definitions.--As used in thi s .sect-i on - the fol I owi no

words and phrases shall have the meaninos oiven to them in this
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n unless the context

"Government. " As defined in 1 B Pa-C-S- S 3901 (refatino t-o

7 definiti

"Government-funded entitv. " entitv that- receives navment

of funds or in-kind se rvices from a qovernment.

"Offense involvinq theft from rnment or oovernment-frrnclecl
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entity. tt ense under 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 39 (re latinq to theft

and related offenses) commi-t ted aoainst a oovernment or

nt-funded

Section 2. This act shall- take effect in 60 days.
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